Ben Peterson
October 19, 1979 - March 23, 2021

Ben Jim Peterson, 41, of Erhard, Minnesota, died Tuesday, March 23, 2021, at his
residence of natural causes.
Ben was born October 19, 1979, to Gregory J. and Joanne (Musich) Peterson in Moose
Lake, Minnesota. He attended Moose Lake Public School, graduating in 1998. He then
attended the University of Minnesota, Minneapolis. Ben was employed at various places,
working as a team lead at Knollwood Target and later at Target in Alexandria. Most
recently, he was employed as a shift-lead/manager at Walgreens in Fergus Falls.
He enjoyed all sports and played in rec softball and volleyball leagues in the Twin Cities.
He played on the basketball and baseball teams and was manager for the girls’ volleyball
team while attending high school in Moose Lake. He was a movie fanatic and especially
enjoyed science fiction and Justice League movies.
Ben is survived by his parents, Greg and Joanne Peterson of Fergus Falls and brother,
Adam (Jennifer) Peterson; nieces, Olivia and Audrey; nephew, Chase of Eldersburg,
Maryland. He was also survived by aunts, Jeri (LeRoy) Bergquist of Rush City, Minnesota,
Pat (Will) Nelson of Duluth, Minnesota, and Linda (Joe) Rebrovich of Keewatin,
Minnesota, and special dog buddy, Clint.
Memorials are preferred to the Otter Tail County Humane Society.
Visitation: One-hour prior to the service at the funeral home
Celebration of Life: 12:30 p.m. Monday, March 29, 2021, at the Olson Funeral Home 711
Pebble Lake Road Fergus Falls, Minnesota 56537
Clergy: Reverend Gretchen Enoch and Vicar Lynn Melchior
Interment: Sunset Memorial Cemetery, Moose Lake, Minnesota at a later date
Arrangements are provided by the Olson Funeral Home in Fergus Falls.
Online condolences may be sent to http://www.olsonfuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

It's so hard to lose a family member so young. I'm so sorry to hear this news. Your
family is in our prayers. I went to high school at ML and graduated in '99 and I
remember how much Ben loved his sports and he was always such a stand up guy
to me. He always seemed so happy, it was hard not to be happy when you were
around him.

Matt Anderson - March 30 at 08:55 PM

“

Greg, I am saddened to hear about you and your family’s terrible loss. Will be
thinking of you in the days, months and years ahead. I miss working with you. It has
been 9 years since the CARE Carlton connection. Please take care. Trudy Ujdur

trudy ujdur - March 29 at 02:43 PM

“

Thinking of you Joanne and Greg. Prayers for peace and comfort.

Nancy Heck - March 28 at 10:14 PM

“

I loved Ben like a brother. I was lucky enough to be in every class since Kindergarten
together. I want to say that we were married in 1st Grade also. We “managed”
Volleyball teams together and once hid because we broke a light at WRHS with a
volleyball. He was one of my best friends growing up and I am so lucky to have been
able to be a part of our Elementary and High School together. I will always remember
our laugh-fests and the friends we were. ——Heather (Swanson) Osowski

Heather (Swanson) Osowski - March 28 at 10:12 PM

“

One day my phone rang and my daughter was on the other end, and she told me of
this really great guy that was lookin for a place to live. That he was going to work at
her place of work, and she knew we had a vacancy and thought hed be perfect for
our building. Turned out she was right because he stayed there for years and even
became a friend to us and the other tenants. And even after we no longer owned the
building, he stayed on.
He was an amazing young man, friend and i even dare say a bit of a comedian ... in
a dry sense of a way. Which of course made him more funny and silly. Clint was my
"moocher" buddy. Always lookin for a few of my goldfish crackers.
Even tho Ben had his struggles he never stopped greeting me when i continued to
stop by the building, and if i seen him around from time to time he always continued
to say hi and ask how i was doin, especially after my loss a little over a year ago.
I will miss Ben very much, my buddy Clint, and I share hopes for healing and
strength during the times ahead for his family and friends. Gods healing strength!
Blessed be your memory forever Ben ...

Dee Granrath - March 28 at 08:09 PM

“

Very sorry to hear of the passing of Ben. Condolences to Greg, Joanne, Adam and
family.
Rick and Cassie (Hammit) Johnson

Rick and Cassie Johnson - March 28 at 08:08 PM

“

--God of hope, we come to you in shock and grief and confusion of heart. Help us to
find peace in the knowledge of your loving mercy to all your children, and give us
light to guide us out of our darkness into the assurance of your love, in Jesus. God
our strength and our redeemer: you do not leave us in this life nor abandon us in
death. Hear our prayer for those in despair, when days are full of darkness and the
future empty of hope. Renew in them your sustaining strength for we believe that
there is nothing in all creation that can separate us from your love in Christ Jesus our
Lord. Amen.
I have many fond memories of Ben that I will carry while we worked together at
Knollwood. He made me laugh. His smile was infectious. He was kind to others. He
did not consider himself to be above anyone, and was humble and friendly. He
welcomed others. He had many struggles, as we all do while we are on Earth. I pray
that his family and friends remember that our God is a God if hope and that He loves
us... Jesus will never leave us or forsake us and He is the Comforter, the Advocate,
the Counselor, the Redeemer, the Standby. As we cherish our memories of Ben, we
take comfort in Jesus' Peace and Perfect Love for us.

Maja - March 28 at 03:39 PM

“

I don't make friends easily, but when we worked together at Knollwood, Ben and I
were friends. We were a lot alike, and not just because we both liked comics. He was
there for me during the hardest time in my life and I'll never forget that. I only saw
him once after he moved away. I always figured we would see each other again. I
wish I had known how much he was struggling. Ben was a really good friend. I miss
him a lot.

Elena Fehling - March 28 at 12:53 PM

“

We had our differences. But it was way too son for him to go. Being a man, we are
told to bottle our emotions and “man up” sometimes. There a limit to what people can
take. It’s a shame that we lose good men so early. R.I.P. brother.

Jim Mclaughlin - March 28 at 12:08 PM

“

I only know Ben through my father, who became good friends with him in the last few
years. He was a friendly voice on the other side of a long distance call, either ooh-ing
over whatever we were having for dinner or asking about what weird Star Wars game
we were playing that night. He and my dad would text each other endlessly about
shows that they were bingeing, and it was nice to see him have someone to talk to.
Also, he seemed to be struggling , and we shared what help we could with him
during rougher days.
The last few weeks seemed especially hard for him with tragic news and
disappointment. I hope he is beyond the reach of that now. We will miss him, and we
are sorry for your loss. Please pet Clint for us.

H. Walker - March 28 at 02:01 AM

“

Peterson family, I am so incredibly sorry for your loss. My heart aches for al of you.
Poor Clint must be so sad and confused. I have a lot of great memories of Ben. He
was funny, kind, outgoing, and caring. I am mad at both of us for not keeping in touch
the past few years. That is something I know have to live with. He was such a special
and good guy. I want to badly to be able to say good bye in person on Monday,
however I can’t make it due to some work issues. I hope he knows I love him and he
will always hold a special place in my heart. I can’t believe he’s gone. He is and will
forever be greatly missed.

Tracy Hellum - March 28 at 12:14 AM

“

I’m so sorry for your loss. I was in Ben’s class and he was always a great guy to be
around. He will always be in our memories.

Nicole Tiderman - March 27 at 07:30 PM

“

Dear Greg and Joanne, We are so sorry for your loss. You are in our prayers and ask
God to keep his loving arms wrapped around you and your family. LeRoy and Joan
Anderson

LeRoy and Joan Anderson - March 27 at 10:21 AM

“

Ted and I are so very sorry for your family’s loss.
We will always remember Ben as a really good, nice kid and Adam’s little brother.
God Bless all of you

Ted/Deb Shaw - March 27 at 09:18 AM

“

I had the great fortune to work with Ben at the Knollwood SuperTarget. Ben was a
kind, hard working and a good coworker. He was funny and welcoming to everyone. I
am so sorry that he is gone so soon.

Stephen Manderfeld - March 26 at 10:26 PM

“

Ben was a few years older than me in school. He was an amazing volleyball
manager and we all thought he was pretty cute! I remember him running across the
gym and then running half way up the wall! He was so athletic! And always kind to us
younger kids. I’m so sorry for your loss.
Laura (Lief) Sieben

Laura Sieben - March 26 at 10:10 PM

“

Dave and I are so very sorry to hear about your son Ben's passing. We hope that all
the memories that you have of Ben will help to comfort you. Know that you have
many friends thinking of you and praying for your family that you may find peace and
strength in the coming days ahead.

Karen Anderson - March 26 at 06:20 PM

“

Charlie Karel Odegard lit a candle in memory of Ben Peterson

Charlie Karel Odegard - March 26 at 05:49 PM

“

Cheri Sherbrooke lit a candle in memory of Ben Peterson

Cheri Sherbrooke - March 26 at 04:07 PM

“

Tracy Chaput lit a candle in memory of Ben Peterson

Tracy Chaput - March 26 at 03:51 PM

“

Andrea Findley lit a candle in memory of Ben Peterson

Andrea Findley - March 26 at 01:47 PM

“

I’m so sorry to hear about Ben’s passing. Had the opportunity to get to know him and
spend some time with him at Beta at the U of M. I’m truly shocked to hear of his
passing. My condolences to all his family and friends.

Steven Hals - March 26 at 11:28 AM

“

Don & Jan Lindblom lit a candle in memory of Ben Peterson

Don & Jan Lindblom - March 26 at 11:11 AM

“

Don Lindblom lit a candle in memory of Ben Peterson

Don Lindblom - March 26 at 11:10 AM

“

Sending prayers for comfort.

Sue Briese - March 26 at 10:02 AM

“

Rick & Linda West lit a candle in memory of Ben Peterson

Rick & Linda West - March 26 at 07:56 AM

“

Vangie Johnson lit a candle in memory of Ben Peterson

Vangie Johnson - March 25 at 10:31 PM

“

Wendy @ Lynn lit a candle in memory of Ben Peterson

Wendy @ Lynn - March 25 at 08:36 PM

“

Betty And Maynard Neuleib lit a candle in memory of Ben Peterson

Betty and Maynard Neuleib - March 25 at 08:29 PM

“

We were so sorry to hear about Ben. We had lots of fun being the three charter (and
only members) of the Oct ‘79 Birthday Club. Our thoughts and prayers are with you
in the days and weeks and years ahead.

Sara and Zach Lange - March 25 at 08:17 PM

“

Don & Judy Bradow lit a candle in memory of Ben Peterson

Don & Judy Bradow - March 25 at 07:27 PM

“

Joanne and Greg we are so very sorry for your loss. Our hearts and souls are with
you during this very sad time.

Don & Judy Bradow - March 25 at 07:26 PM

“

Greg and Joanne, I am truly sorry for your loss.
Susan Blondeau

Susan Blondeau - March 25 at 05:39 PM

